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A FRIEND 0F CREVIA
(Continued from page 12.)

sped south the special train which
bore the firet citizen of Apulia to meet
his former foe but present ally, and
through devaistatel and tenantless
towns journeyed the -latter. Their
place of greeting was a white-walled
hamiet, wbich lay Ilke a pinch of sait
ln a green bowl o! thle bille. From
it In gentie siopes the ground sboulil-
ered elowly up with luxuriant undula-
tion to the sky-line, and this latter
was broken where one barren crag
thrust lts rugged shoulders to, a vat
and ' lonely altitude, Outs1de the vil-
lage a skeleton square was formed lu
which Crevian snd Apulian uniforme
alternated In sharp and vivid con-
trast, anil ln the middlle stood a table
drapeil witli flags. Prom opposite
corners advancied the two men wiho
hall dlrected the bjitter struggle eo
mairaculously -enýdel. They looked
long each Intio the face of the otber,
and l smultaneously extended bande.
Âround them, reigueil a silence ýbroken
only ýby tho stamp o! a horse's foot or
the jingle o! a bit. The, very air
sooined éharged and tense with the
burial of an anicient feunl aud the
dawn of greater andl boetter years; thxe
rustie of papers, the very xnoving of
a peu was an epoch lu national re-
construction.

IJTneousclously the Orevian leader
raieei l bi eyes and eaw asceuding
from the crag which oýverhung the
hamlet a'columu o! dense amoke. le
lifteil hand drew all eyes to It, and
from Its base soared Into air some
u.bjeot, gigantlc andl bird-llke. Clear-
eut agalnst -the sky, gatherlug form
and dofluitýion, It -whoeled Iu royal
curvos, down thxe giddy helght 'wieh
gave, it ibirtb; ibreastiug tixe summer
airs it came, embued with'the life of
its eucbanted progress. Two long pin-
Ions could be descried Supporting an
oval body from. whieh was sinspeuded
a cage of metal plats ribixei with
Portboies Ilke moustrous eyes. Swoop-
irg ln long semi-circles It drew near
tillIit hoveroil gray, hawk-llko aud
meuacing athove the wondering ýsquare.
Along the smooth, duil sides of its
body the sun fiasbedi on projecting
tubes from whicb dfiath. had descend-
ed upon, Tarels. It haîteil on Inclin-
Ing wlxxgs, 'and then droppeil to earth
with. a sudilen and foerce precision till
It reeted withIn the square; dire andl
mienacing, portentous with devas;tat-
Ing power. A plate of the cage suid
open uoIselesly, there throbbed out
a w'hirring o! Invisible meclxaulsm,
andl the old Crevian comnmander stood
beside -his seroplane. TrIni and erect
s of yore, lu uniforma and decoration,

ho salutoed the oIeurs. Thon with a
zesture of pro.found respect ho adl-
dressei thxe Presideuts, In a voice
Vibrant with the ring o! great delee
doue, andl yet soften-ed by the sbadqw
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